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This is a summary of School Board
business from the October 11, 2004
Puyallup School Board meeting. Items
summarized below include action taken
and District reports and presentations.

Board recognizes Elizabeth Wesley
Youth Merit Incentive winners

Human Resources

Elizabeth Wesley Youth Merit Incentive Award winners recognized at
Monday night�s School Board meeting include (from left): Desean
Garnett, Cassandra Winker, Jennifer Pettie, Jessica Zuniga, Teylar Greer,
and Shantel Lockett. (Not pictured are Kene Ezeoke and Sienna Lyons).

The School Board presented certificates to
students recently recognized through the
ninth annual Elizabeth Wesley Youth Merit
Incentive Award Program.

Student winners for 2004 and the schools
they attended last year are: Kene Ezeoke
and Desean Garnett, Puyallup High
School; Shantel Lockett and Jennifer
Pettie, Emerald Ridge High School;
Cassandra Winker and Teylar Greer,
Rogers High School; Sienna Lyons, Kalles
Junior High (attends Puyallup High this
year); and Jessica Zuniga, Ballou Junior
High (attends Rogers High this year).

Established in 1996, the Tacoma Urban
League�s Elizabeth Wesley Youth Merit
Incentive Award program was created to
recognize and honor African American
youth achievement. The awards, based on
academic excellence, community involve-
ment, and good citizenship, include a $350
award for each student. The District has
been involved in promoting this youth
merit incentive award for the past three
years. The awards program is named for
Elizabeth Wesley, a civic leader active in
the founding of the Tacoma Urban League.

Certificated Staff Recommendation

Board hears report on Mt. St.
Helens eruption and ash fallout
emergency management plan

In other business the School Board:

� Agreed to purchase property at 513
West Main Street near Puyallup High
School. The District has been buying
properties as they become available near
the high school to provide more space
for parking, says Rudy Fyles, Director
of Facilities.

� Agreed to a recertification and rollback
of the calendar year 2005 maintenance
and operations levy. Each fall the
District is required to recalculate its levy
amount based on the actual data from the
prior fiscal year and recertify the levy
based on these new calculations. The
new calculations generate about $25,000
for the District.

� Recognized Facilities Department staff
for applying for and receiving a Puget
Sound Energy Conservation Grant that
will help offset the District�s cost of new

Classified Staff Recommendations

Over the past several weeks, Mt. St.
Helens has been experiencing volcanic
activity. If the volcano erupts and sends
an ash cloud over the Puyallup area, the
School District has a response plan
which was outlined Monday by Shaun
Taylor, the District�s Director of Emer-
gency Operations.

While the likelihood of significant ash
fallout in the Puyallup area is low, the
District has reviewed and updated its
emergency response procedures such as
how to modify school ventilation systems
and its criteria for closing schools.
Preparation has also included reviewing
guidance from the Tacoma-Pierce County
Health Department. Once it was deter-
mined that an ash cloud was headed for
Puyallup, the following would happen:

� Custodians would modify ventilation
systems to minimize ash from being
injected into the schools.

Mary Mattox, Occupational Therapist,
Special Services

Pamela Dieffenbach, Secretary to the
Executive Director of Teaching and
Learning, Learning Resource Center
Darin George, Rick Management
Technician, Education Service Center
Teri Hebert, Testing Analyst, Learning
Resource Center

lighting at Northwood Elementary School
by about $30,000. Superintendent
Tony Apostle gave special thanks to
Maintenance Supervisor Tom Riedel,
Maintenance Planner Leonard Cassman,
and Project Managers Dave Johnson
and Will Samuelson.

� Outside activities would be cancelled
(recess, athletic activities, etc.).

� The District�s Emergency Operations
Center would be established and would
evaluate the situation. After monitoring
information from the county�s Emer-
gency Operations Center, staff would
determine if schools should be closed
early and if after-school activities should
be modified. If the mountain erupted
after hours and the wind patterns
indicated an ash cloud would impact this
area, the District would use its standard
process for determining if school should
be held or not, with notification through
local news media.


